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Itts a1, B0B and JANITM-q.P,tts, 2207 Qaylord Drive in Suitlard, Md' From the Beltltay:

i.t" r"r*"yt.'"tti" Ave. (ercii 3l+); eo 6 1igh1,s toward D'9' !" StBg49igg and turn feft,

go one block to !gM3! and turn lefu go one block to 99{}9g!. arld turn righl'; go one

lad one-ha1f b1o;[E-to 2207. !\:on Tolr'n: Go ou1, Pennsylvania AYe' aboul' a illi]e past

de D.c.Ad. line to Shadyside on you! right' tuJn right on Shadyside 3nd continue as

eoove, If  you nLSs your nark, ohone 7i6-0J1+0. Tir4e s r8-ishn'

NEXT MEET]NG TUESDAI SEPTts4BER i .---- MARX MARKS THE SPOT

,AI{EAD !

IF IOU lONr T PIAN AgEnD YOU WOry! T EAIE A BED or ECW TO STIRT Tfin NEW rEnn RIGHT

A si ') .Ly foot, tdee rnastFd schooner Captained by Dean l{orcester,-€id tblo forty.fo:L ,^
s-Loops- (s-Leep?) ui l l  leaue their berrhs at PorL owen Mafina aL lZ:OU nocm' sepcenDer rz'

ftre vessefs wiif saif together, stopping for a swinr a shore dimer of delectables

iror  t. Cte"tp""i.e, and-eornplete tire aiy returning to port by moonlight aror:Ild rnidnight'

Bee randso f td r i nksw i ] f beava i l ab leaboa . rd . k ingyouro l , ' nsw i ]nsu i t 'w indb reake r '
and lu.nch snacks' The price is $12 per person' There ate only a }!g+g! nunber of ,
"paces av"if"lfe for this trip, so send your checks to Dol{ CoPE' fike !q, if yo]l liant

Lo oe among Lhe nLroer.

lirections to pori, oliens Ma"jnar lron the Balto-wash, Parkwai.r turn light (east) on

ni". fig (lot""y Road) arld coniinue for about five and cne-half niles; tu"n.right.on

Rte. J for "pp.o*it"t"ly a half-&ife erd take the exit for Rte' 177 (Mountai I Road)

."a "tti'r}""'io. approi six triles; trrn left on Rte' 607 and one-half rlrile later turn

risht on Rie. l?lr eo ti{o niles, turn left at the sign for t'be Port O'rens Marina' Look

i; '  i - i ;^;;-- "", i i i i* r.""" - a colo oeer - i f  rone of tne above, Lrack down Lhe. guv.

you senL you' rnoney io! (Beiig ar ord sa:I ing_ttrpe, he' l l  be Lhe one dl. lnKrng Ln_ g1n

and sea uater !)

PVS New Years New tnglanal Ski Trip has been plarme'I jn conjunction r'iith the Sun' Snow

& Surf group frc,n Ft; Meade. There are l,lto busses leating T\resday night' Decenber 291'h

aia retirning Jalnualy l, 1971 . PVS has 15 spaces aYailable 1'o nembe?s ' The tab will

run about $1OOr which coYers eveLyl,hing (ilcluding charnpagne for- ]'he New Yearrs Eve

o."fr), """"pt iltt ti"t"t". Plans are-to stay at the Deerbrook Lodge alt Killington

^"4 "ti fifi:]1gtott, sugarbush, anal Maal RiYer olen ' This offers some nighty fine skiing

at real econorni raies!- Clip ihe coupon on ihe last p"qg T9,.:9nd $50 to c€off wadev

in order to ". i"*", place on th.is popu-ar tr;o' Do IT |.{ow! l !
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NoTES 0N 0{m AUGUST tfiETING (IT REATLY WISN' T SUPPGSEI TO Bn SECRET!)

Our apologies to everyone who heard of lrhe August neeting only a-fter it
occured! Despilre heroic efforts on alf parts, only a few T00Ts nade it
on tilne, Nevertheless, lt i.tas a fine rLeel,ing, Evidently, hosts J.ANE
and MUFIAI LION used a ski pofe as a dowsing rod in selectjng thejr new
hone location --- their sir. guestsr AVIS and CURT C00K, GEoRGE and RUBI
A{DEFSoN, and DAi,E arrd GAIL SI}'I0NSoN uere afl neighborsr all skiers.
LARRI PETSE I guests HAM MoRToN, past pfesidenl, of the SCWDC, ard liife TERRr,
caine bearing i$portant infornation about putting nore fu! in fi]nd raising -for
the U.S. Ski Tean. (See a f]rfl report under his bytine further on.) GINNY
LARSCITITS guest ,q.tSE SERLINE afso joined in the activities. V.P. JIM IGI
wielded a nean gayef in l"he absence of DoRIS mGE. A fine tine nas had by
all .  Many thanl, s ro Murray a.1d Jane for Lheir hosp:tal iLJ,

P1IS INNUII IOBSTER PARTY --- SATURNAY OCTOBER ]

il1 once again be held in Great Falls Park on the Virginia side. I'or
those who nlssed oui 1as1, year, jusl, drive around the Beltr,tay to erit 1l
(Rle. l9l - Georgetown Pike) and follow the road signs to Great Falls.
(It 's about f ive nifes frorL the exit).

l,ive Lobster orderjng is a lrricky art involving a very fine sense of "ti-dngrr,
so l,here rdll be a strict ncutolftr for reservalrions on Sepl,enber 2Jrd! Be
su-re to naif, wa1k, wire, deliver, bounce?, a check for $l+ per person to
MURRAI LIoN !gq9l9 September 23rd!

The nenu iof this year inncludes New Engfand Cfan Chowder; Ho1, Boiled Live
Lobsterr butlreredi Salad; Honenade Apple Pie; Chips, etc.; Beer and Soft
binks. ff you prefer inore exolric botiled goods, bring your own. Early
scouts nill be dispatched to reserye the public pa1.illion in case of rain.
(Iou can't keep those big red de1rils five long, you lqlolt!)

MLnRAY and JANE IIoN (with the advice and consenl, ol las1, yearrs sl,rarn boss
PAT CoPE) wi 11 be doing rhe loreman duLies this year. Tney hale reqLested
volDlreers for: fire building, chol.tder naking, salad niriing, wood gathering,
aild pie naking. ff your particulax talents run along these lines, please
1et then larov that you'1} help out. Won't hu"t, and you nay work up a reaf
keen thlrst !

Festivities will condnence around l+ p.n., as the park closes at dark. Brlng
your appeiite, pfates and silverware, and Lobster cracking Itools!

TTIS NINETI IN TIIE SIIADE BUT T}IINK

/ A l n  i e  r n a  d : r r  f ^ F  r h a

be a carpool trip lro New England for the four
will be the coordinator, uith the destination
Snow Gods.

new ski season. There rdfl
day weekend. Geofl Wadey
to be decided by the Great
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FITND RAISINO C4N BE IUN lND PBOFITI&E !

The Washilgton Supportlng Corfinittee for the U.S. Slii Tearn to hold first
najor flrnd-raisiltg benefits for the U.S. Ski Tean this FaIl

rt-rnaoby Han Morlon, OI€

I nish -bo invite yoil ard your friends to attend the firsi I^Iashington
octobelfest on Saturday, october i0, and the first l^Iashington Ski Ball-
on Salrurday, Noveriber' 7, bejng held for the benefit of lrhe U.s. sk! Tea.n.

The Octoberfest ($10 dcnation per person) wil-1 be fron 5 - 8 p.rn.,
conplete with djnner, alf the beer you can drink aIId darcing 1ro a
Gernar band .

Tlie Ski BalL ($50 donation per person) ui1l be daocing' doo! prizes a.nd a
nidnight chanpagne breakfast. U. S. Skl feam nenbe?s will atlrend the
octoberfest and lrhe Ski 8a11, both of which are being held at the
llashinpton Eilton Hotel. DoNATIO{S T0 lHE U.S. SKI 1E4M ARE TIX DEDUCTABTE !

Both functioos ale being sponso?€d by the tlashilgton Supporting ConMdttee
for the U.S, Ski Teai/D, C. Ski Educational ]'oundation, Inc., Dewly
orgeiized this yee-r, of Bhich I an presldenU Peter J. ft/ro11, rice president;
William 0. Rakow, secretaryi and Eal1'y tr'. Thonas, tleasuler. l,lrs. Ellen
Prorallile end lbs. Grethan 1I. Poaton are the octoberfest a!!d Ski Ball
Coo-dinators.

I al-so have a nu[ber ol books o-[ raffle tickets to benefit lhe Ski Tean
Fund h€rdled by the Nelr York Supporting Comittee. The $5 donation fot
each raffle tickot is TAX DEDUCTIBIE, A nunber of ilashirston skiers won
prizes last year. rtrii$6i-fE-ffist prize ls a oer.r Vegi autonobile;
second, a quarter horse lrorth $3000; and thild, a Shi Daddler. There ui11
be nany othe? prizes, including air round trips, ski hofidays, jewelry,
ski clotldng and gjjt certificates. You really hare a vely good chance
to uin sonething !

Please get your rafffe tlckots, r{ith a slrrile, froli nenbers of the ?VS aJld
Sc Dc to lrhon coupon raffle books have been distributed.

Inyone wishing nrore lnfornation on the octobetfest, Ski Ball or on
distributing raffle or benefit iickets should cafl me at lL holle, tel!
337-1507 t address 1507 - 30th St. N. LI,,  #L, Washington, D.C. 20007.

I hope to see everyone at these benefits
hiashington skiers cao rea11y support the
is to raise $15,000 !

IF YOi' ?X-AIJ,T FML GHOSIIY

this la1l. l,etrs show that
U.S. Ski Team --- our goal

your da:]I is coning! Prelinine.ry arrargenents are now irt prog?ess for a
HALI,CnEH{ PtRf!. II'II be a costurne affair (iJ you feel yoq really need
ode), so dust off your talt pointed hat, crank up you! bloonstick and get
ready for a rblasti .
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CTIE{DT3 OF SCHEOIII,ED ACTIVITIES r !-gAT-|qCJ[' . ],.1. :: l! i1B l!3 oitr:Ii..

PVS Tennis at, Ilains l-oi-4b "
rvs sailiag..qrigi.g". ac.qe+peak9 Bay _- Firq-t, Sqill;g+,P$ .gope
?VS Meeting..i-J i{osts Bob & Janeii uarx
PvS Lobster Feasi at Great Falls - Head 6bef Jane ldron

r:iilr;',1

Every Sur!+Jr 10-12

bepfemoer r)
october J
oc tobe r  10  r : , i  .

octobe4r&r .!  , ,
october Jl
Novenbel '7
Novenber ??
November ?1
Novenber 17

Washiagto4 SS-8a11,,6n"@1e$l"t,pJ-$ ",shi lgon,,-. j'pperpalprl..llorton
.ws'Eiki4s &. FrurEi,4s .qqek€+4i -? lcrds': Tealpijt-dlbef .r .:lirn . {ey
Veteranrs Day - Buy a poppJr, snoke it.& take your:, olrrl. ttip
?VS l,lcnthly Meeting - IIosts uil,f fence for firsi lights

: .  :  ; . " r : , : - 1 : : i

C-AI,LING AI,I DOI,INI{IT,I AACERS

DICK KIIIG, o'u{ leatless _34ce CoriElritt-ee C-'ha_irrnar nil.1 sooir be contacting the
Clubs ire faced in coinbat last Season. If you have arUa preferences fo! afeas,
dates, qtc., c,o,nt4.ct -Qj,cI and nq&e yol1r desires:lcxown.

- . :

NEW PVS FLAGBEARER

Our official USEISA representati\,€ is
graciously accepted the appointnent.
as Larly is on the nastern Boald. ,

EUNIONS HURT?

MEEr. Ee enthusiasticdl\r arrd
ls taki,ng over from 1,,4X.RI PEASE,

DON
Don

If not, good nel{s ! Tbe feaf natching season is norll approachi.tlg. Enj oy the
Ia11 beauty lr..rtlr,"ther PVS..h+prs.. Iteekend !"alks !.ri11 begin Ure rniddfe of
Ociober. Itrs a g?eat ray to tighten-up your ski legs, Watch the neoct issue
of 10OT or call Mur?ay Lyon or Jim Key lor detaifs.

TH{NIS ACES IN ACTION

MAI BUNNELL reports on ?VS tennis fim ard ganes through August; ther*s
to llank lhonas f,pr." harldling ternls court reseryations arld frnd the firsl
two weeks of the season, in !Iay.

To date, at,tendance equals the pace set last year. The sarne nurnber of
nembers (1lr) have played. Iderve had tllo rainouts conpa?ed to one Last year.

Throrgh August, we reserved only one'cou.rr-�t duq, to seaaoo*L decreases ir
attendance. After labor Day we will again, heve .tffo . coults atailable at
Ilains Poin1, fron 10 - 12 egch Sunday. Terbis "j.q, Jrpay as you playrt and
the players kitty may allow one or two free teekends of termls this fal1.
PVSlrs e.re all1 relccfire to ioin tbe fun --- contact lila.x hDnell for detaif6.
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GREETINGS ! YOU I{AUE BEEN SEI,ECTED

... lro play a rnore active part jn pVS. l,lhethef you are an olal member lrho
got busy with other things, or a brand new nenber .,. please alon,i, hesitate
lro volurteer your brains, rmrscle or contacts to help arike pVS act,imties
and functions rrtrufy re1eva"lt, really meaningfu|,. Not to menjrion more tun!

For jnstance: film p"ograns are needed for future meetings. Fibs on
noon-age ski equiFnenl,, on areas, trip filfls ,.. you tcrow. llaybe you nave
one, or naybe you work with oulrfits that sponsor thein as p.R. O" you larowsonebody, or you have a brighj, idea, pfease share it with your H(COI.

llt,l" :f".": looking for good meetiig pfaces .,. yorrs or one you lalow of
r,ha!,s i?ee (or nearfy), Parjries ale better when ma.Dy hands nake light Fork,,And theie isn't a better uay to cha.nge rnele acquainteices into real friends
than sweating out a project irogether. It has its rerrards.

TOm needs reporters. O1e is needed to atlrend EXCCI4 neetings and defiver a
clear, concise. accurate and Dromg! fesutie of the nEd, rnerry-proceediags, where,sonehow aflrer all, real deciffns are fi11llfy nade ! ittt ur"" """ needed i,o reporton tfips and events. ldho'l1 write up the IbISTER FEAST? h,horll repo?t on theSAILING TRIP? (Volunteers, call your edijrors at 631-9267).

Yollr. skiing lrlends a.re afi,rays welcone guests at pVS neetlngs, if you think
theyrd nake congenial menbers. A plentiful Vofunteer Suppf rnakes for a pretty
Vivid Scene! End of lecture.

WOOLD A Pi,AliE TO MA]NE INTEREST YOU?

I-f so, relay youi interest to GEOFF UADEI, If there
interested in fffing t,o Maine to ski Sugarfoa_f, for
can pfobabfy be arrarrged for early snow tirne.

rx cAsE IOIl-il) WONIERIIG

llhate]/er bappened to the water ski par.ty?? ? ...
BR00m -Am'IAT was alf involved in getting hilllsetf
dalre, so he and his boat just coufdnrl, nake i1r.
and Congratulations !

are enough skiers
a fong weekend, i1,

yorrYe heard by noln that
engaged a,.ld settixg the
,A11 is forgiYen hooke,

NEW fE.ARIS EVE SKI TRIP TO NEW ENGI,AND
PVS & SSS

NAME (please pri:rt) :
LDDFXSS

Enclosed is
ae comoda tions

lor reservations for people for-6f,-f,Ei6us 
trip to Kittington,-Vt_. Tglo i"r person)

D41E SIGNATURE

Geoff Wadey
?qO<  H^ l i . ] l , r r ' I o r r , . o

Bethesda, Md. 20031r

l {a iL Lhis sl ip diLh you-r renl i  LLarc^ Lo:
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P!esident
Vice Presldenl
Treasurer

Don cope
Jin Key
Jack T,iLley

EMCUTIIE CO,II4ITTEE

OFFICERS

Doris Hege

kooke Arnat

John Iars
l,Iurtay LJron
Bilf Pearsol,

CCI"IMITTEE CH4IM.{M.I

Prog?an
Menbership
Raci-ng
Trips
Tenllis
Hikes
Soats

TOOT

Editors
Product'ion
Cir ctllal,ion

Don Cope
Keith ard Sue l,yon
Dlck King
Jeff fihdey
I]ank Thornas
Jin Key.and }Iu"raY LYon
booke ,qnnat and charlie

noug eIId Jea.n Toone
Bil-lle Pease
Jane Lyon

Gordon


